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ARRIVED.

Prof. Litten !

tlic well known

CLAIRVOYANT
OK NK.W OHI.KANH.

Pnrlors 2 niul 3, Heater Block

1448 O Street.
LAWKS, $1.00. HUNTS, $100.

llrlng. this advertisement with jou niul

Prof. LUtcn will jjtvc you n dclluon-tlo- n

of your character according
to phrenology niul Physiog-

nomy, (ree of chnige.

comfl.ufnts of run season

Lincoln Salt lake
The New Pleasure Resort

H FREE ADMISSION

Pavlllion 0

STEAMERS
SAIL AND
ROW BOATS
FOR LAKE

XCURSIONS

Hall

Finest (lathing niul Swimming went of

Mnnhnttnn, Hnr llnrhoror
Long Uranch.

BA THING S

GEO.

DR. HENRY A. MARTIN'S

of

and

Cure Free.

141 South 12th Street

I

Refreshment

Turlington

JEeach

UITSFURNISHED

SPENCER, Manager.

Medicallnstitute
KOHTHKOUUK

Chronic Diseases
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases Women,
Catarrh,
Morphine Opium Habits.

Guaranteed. Consultation

Offices,

KDIES
Will be Interested

to learn thnt a new process has been Invent
4 for removing Hlotchrs, Freckles, etc., from

tba faee, leaving akin clear and teautlrnt.
Mil done by

New Steam
ertecu

Process I

Juit Introduced by Mm. J. C. Hell, and U pro-Vi-

a l'l iiicceia and very popular. All
ateet in

Hair Goods, Ornaments
nd a full lino of moat approved Cosmetics

Baay alio be found there.
Hair Dressing and Manicuring done on

abort notice and In the very latest styles.

MRS. J. C. BELL,
114 North 14th st

riRtfT ADDITION TO

NORMAL
The mott beautiful luburbaa prop-
erty now on the market. Only
three b'ook from the handsome I In.
eoln Normal University nd but
three blocks from the proposed
electt Ic railway. These lots are now
being placed on the market at

bMrilHoly Low Prices and Easy Terms
Par plat, terana and Jaformatoncall ou,

M. W, tOLSOM, TRUSTEE,
laauranoe. Real Kstate and Loan Broker

i at, Newman Block. 1M6 O Htraat

cwim 2oo,ooo.ot.

American Ebange

National Bank.

W. umham,
Cashier.

$3000
Mlu.lln

0'

the
the

tho

Lewis Gregory,
Vie President

D. O. Wing.,
AsikCashU
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NEDHASKA'S IUTK FAMILY NKWBPAPeR.

PUDLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

L. WESSEL, Jr., Editor

PUIlMOATION OKKIOKl
WKHSKI.-HTKVKN- I'ltlNNNU CO.,

Il.'ll N Httvi'l.
Te1iipliniini-0l- u3 UVI. Km ldinio, tSM.

Klitcrcd nl lliti i.ilolllr.i of Lincoln, Ncli
iin iM'ciiiiil class matter.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 65.000.

ALMOST A SEA fRAQEDY.

The Htiiry iif n fly Vtrddrd Pair mid
h llultiliiK Null.

They had been wedded a week nnd tills
sweet iluy they weru down by thu sen,
where thu billow bent musically upon the
liver sands mid full In rhythmic cadence

Upon thu tiviitlent shore, chniiglug ever, in
If It wero it living thlliK.

They hud w uulan d away from thu crowd
In the earlier niornliiK, hut an the hotir up
preached when Neptunu holds his reception
to the bather they mingled again with
the throng and shyly tried the wetness of
the waters.

Shu was so blushing, ho timid, null he
wiih ho hrave, so daring.

Ho met thu waves facu to faeu and breast-c-

them, and when sho screamed an a
breaker dashed upon him, lie Mild to hen

"Tut, tut, Mnuilu, It Im nothing."
Sho leaned upon his strong right ami

and clung to hltn fondly, an lie took her
out Into the briny and boisterous aurf, and

he wan ho proud of lilm.
Strong limited and lltlio and lissom, lie

was a picture even In IiIh bathing Milt nnd
well might Minnie feel that Ueorgu win a
prise packiiKe.

Onco moro they essayed thu billowy
depths, nnd George had niado a mighty ef-

fort against a wave to prevent hluiMclf and
bin fair bride from standing on their heads
beforu a thousand eyca upon the bench.

Shu screamed In merry gleo, but when
George enmo up clutching at himself nnd
growing deadly pale alio screamed In wild
affright.

"Oh, GenrKul Gcorgol" ahu cried.
"Sh ah ," ho binned through the seeth-

ing halt water.
Shu would have screamed for help, but

ho caught hor.
"Keep atlll, keep atlll," ho whispered

hoaraely na a great wavo engulfed them
and alio kept atlll.

"What la Itr ob, George, what la itr"
alio moaned na ho dragged himself along
ou the bottom with only hla head visible.

Ho atcndled himself na ho liest could and
looked at her dreamily for a moment.

"Mamie," bo murmured, "do you hive
mor"

"Oh, George," alio cried, "moro than life
Itself;" but alio did not touch him, for alio
waa fearful.

"Well, dear, If you do," ho aald, "skip
acrons thu beach and bring a closed
rlngo here. I'vo ripped my bathing
upthobnek and If I movo six Inches I'll
fall out of It."

And Mamie akipped. Detroit Free
Proaa.

Naughty Tommy.

Tommy 1 a naughty kitten. Ho doefii't
want to go to school with hla slater; Iml
hla mother has just come to thu door, and
Tommy la a little bit afraid ho will get a
whipping, nnd ao he has concluded to go.
Bee how he la pouting, with one little paw
In hla mouth.

Mighty Wearing on m Man.
The lord of the manor slept, although

the baby had tho colic and was In nowise
disposed to suffer In silence.

"Wah oop oo oo wahl" walled the
infant.

Distracted at tho child's distress, the
mother rushed wildly to the cradle.

"Hushaby, hushaby," cooed she.
"Gr-r-- r alas poo," snored the lord of

tlie manor.
The womnn made ten quick laps around

the room, danced tho suffering babe, vigor
ously and performed a great variety of ex-

haustive antics popularly auppoacd to
make young children forget their troubles.

"Woop," yelled the little one,
"Hush-a-by- e baby on tho tree"
"Gr-r-r-o- o slss poo."
The lord of tho manor slept.
One by one tho sands of time flowed

through tho hourglass. Minutes grew
Into hour. Just as the rising sun was
coforjng the eastern horizon with n dell-car- e

glow, the baby fell asleep. With n
smile of tender radiance the mother placed
her darling In tho cradle, and Imprinting n
soft kiss upon Ha brow turned to her own
couch.

The lord of the manor stirred and opened
his eyes.

"Can I help you, Maria?" ho feebly asked,
with a yawn.

Thu wife and mother sighed.
"No, John," she wearily rejoined.
They slept.
"I shouldn't bo surprised"
It was tho lord of the manor talking to

a friend next dny.
"If I looked mighty haggard. This being

up nights"
He gnped prodigiously.

"with 'the Jbaby Is mighty wearing
on a man." '

The lord of the mauor looked decidedly
dissatisfied with lire. Detroit Tribune,

.

The Game of Lovo.
No matter what the players say,

It's still the lover's sport.
For even though they go to play

Ttity still must go to court.
New York Kvenlng Sun.

I- -..

A Keclp.
little drops of water,

IJttle grains of sand,
A lullllonairu's fair daughter

Make a summer grand.
-- New York Herald.
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FAIR SUJtF BATHERS.

HOW THEY DISPORT THEMSELVES

AT DIFFERENT RE80RT8.

TheI.na" llmnrh Olrl Carre Morn far
Horse llarlns; Than Hen llalhltig !

oroii. Orrnn (Iriivr. and Asbury Park.
flrKiie hiiiI liirlilrnt at Contiy Island.

(HiMClal CnrrrsN)nlence,
Loso Biiangh, Aug. 11. Tho Long

Uranch girl In bright nml pretty, not ho
nautical iih "horsy" nnd nn Indefntign- -

bio dancer. Whilo thu Newport nnd

JU!

li
x XNiirriigiiuHutt

UVX .rlrta fairlv II....
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LONO I1HANCII 1IU!

not

tho

tho sands
In tho
Long Brimoli

go SU) thu
mi love-

ly rides nml
n rou nd in

gorgeoiiH gowns.
reason for
perhaps is

that it
not no flnu and
thero aro
flirting pi no ox
along tho whore,
and it is of a

ciiHtoiu to uit and chat under tho wel
coiuo privacy of a umbrella. True,

anil Htiirn all lovcra' f rleniln
jiiHt an fair and tho murmur of

tllU WIIVCH iti jllHt IIH HWOUt 1111(1 lllclllll'
choly, but it iHii't fiiHliiou
horo to ait around in cozy, dark places

toll pretty Htnric.s nlxuit eternal, un-
dying in hohio bright
star whoro tho two nowly ncquniiited
ones had known mid each other

iron ago. All dark cor-no- r
are tuotiopolizcd by naughty mar-

ried ladies niul their ImabaiulH or oomu
ono oIro'h liiiHliiinda.

Long Branch girla have their regular
houra for aurf bathing, mid In gen-
erally dono in rather n perfunctory way
m a duty, a Holeinn and often dangerous
duty to ono'rt Hulf. Tho beach horo i

narrow mid tho water deep, ami bathing
becoincH an imiiilnunt danger if dot
not givo oiio'h full mid entire attention
to tho buHuicss on hand. vicious
waves destroy nil Hoiitimeiit na
catch n girl and roll her over
or eight times.

hotels nt Long Brunch, with their
pleasant jiorchcs mid cozy chairs, ufToid
tho places where young roiumicu it
hatched under artificial heat into a life
that lasts from two hours to ten
and perhaps a lifetime. Hero cougre-gat- o

greatest iiuinlier of actresses
whoso husbands own fast

horses mid men who lovu to aee a race.
Their roinuiicu generally consists in see-
ing all their hard earned, round silver
dollars transferred to thu pockets of tho
foolaollera or is it pool? I am not

car- - but thing is certain, and
suit , a that tho iiionev is trone.

thu

thu

tho

the

Whoso has not got a pocket full of
money has no business nt Long Branch.
mid an empty
pocket is ndoublo
and treblo crimo
here, mid some-
how romance
truo and pure is

bo very rifo
at Long Branch,
Bavo in its most
tragic as poets.
But Asbury Park
and Ocean Orovo
and Cape May
just teem with it,
particularly
two first named
places. Whoro re--

on and
tho surf,

girla
rnt'CH niul

long
alt

Ono
thin

IhmicIi

fower

less

big
tho moon
nhitio

down

niul
lovo,

loved
ieouk and

thin

ono

Tho
they

up seven

Tho

days

ami women

very
sure, ono that

AT A8DUHY PARK.

ligion is thero lovo has his abiding place,
and cold water uumlxed with spiritual
liquids docs not drown him. I Bay him
becauso lovo in theso places in bo posi-

tive an affair, is so very tangiblo mid
alive that it is absolutely necessary to
givo him a sex, and we all know that
lore is a he.

Thero are several kinds of romance
at theso places, but never or hardly
ever any that transgress tho rulea f

propriety. There is tho romance of the
brotherly and sisterly uuion of hearts in
tho elderly couples that sit around in
lonely spots along the flue smooth beach
and recount their spiritual aspirations,
and tho more earthly but nono tho less
pretty talk among tho younger members
of this great congregation. Sure, they
are spoouier than they aro at Newport.
for they thoy havo all tho time a haunt-
ing senso of the rigid respectability of
theso places, which allow no downright
courting that does not end in a call upon
ono or tho othor of tho ministers who
aro thick ns clams. And so, well, after
all, it Is the same old story two souls,
etc., tnado miserable one way or an-

other, but having a lovely time while
moonlight sea breezes, tho swish of tho
waves and tho music of tho band last.

The Capo May girls are mostly from

AN OCEAN anoK
SPECIMEN.

tho yiioker Ulty,
nnd thoy tiro
prim, demure
and sweet. N
open throated
sailor collars for
them. Oh, my,
no! Perhaps their
necks aren't pret-
ty. Perhaps nlso
t h o i r legs aro
thin, nnd that is
tho rensoa why
they are so very
shy nnd modest.
And perhaps iiImi

that is why tho
ministers at
Ocean Grove and

Asbury Park don't wear sinful bathing
costumes with short legs mid no sleeves,
and also why the girls at those two
places look upon romniico us a serious
thing.

Tho bathing suit is a modem mirror
of truth. No mnn can hide his short-
comings in one any moro than n girl
can, aud therefore it behooves tho
thin ones to bo very modest and proper
and do their bathing when no one is
looking if they don't want to destroy
thoir hopis for a romance forever.

Bnt Coney Island is tho place where

romanco flourishes. To bo sure, it is not
quite so refined as that which searches
through tho dim mists of the pn.t to
find a time when thoy were "velvet
tigers, ribbed with yellow and black,
upplo and cushion footed," etc., for

theso young maids mid youths aro moro

Z S? 111

or
play
if

it is

in-

vigorating,

apt to tho
Wach and throw
a a nd eaoh
other and
words each
other. you
will Ger-
man girl, fair
but with
sunshine aud
m a y b o r,
walking along
blissful uncons-
ciousness of

holding a
beardless

a OAPR MAY UKAVTY. youth by the
hand. She is usually in a pretty
enough gown and lint; ho in rough,
heavy shoes, a light derby hat four sizes
too small nnd with green com-

forter around his nrck. happy
they uroI How jierfectly oblivious
tho rest of the worldl

Two summers ago I was struck by a
romanco which was being be-

fore me. A girl ns black as ink,
but well featured mid well built, and
two young men. Tho ono who brought
hor hired hor n chair, mid then went off
for Homo refreshments. While ho was
gono tho other enme and in hurried
tones asked her to marry him. She

a little, when he said, "I'vo got cr
rnzzer hero if yo don't." So sho said
yes, aud took his arm and walked oil,
and tho other otio camo with ginger
alo and cakes to find her Last
week I saw tho couplo again. They
wero evidently married, and she ap-
peared to be in delicato health, and he
was very kind her. After awhile 1

heard him say: feel better, don't ye,
Julie? Ye'vo got a lubly color since we
come downl"

And sho was as black as ink! The
great goods stores of tho city, and
tho factories, mid the workshops Bend
thousands pretty girls Sundays and
Saturday afternoons down to tho
and thero they wander around by
and threes, or with their chosen young
men, with whom thoy nro "keeping
steady company."

The girls, poor children, dress in tho
littlo sailor or tennis costumes,

chiefly, I suppose,
becauso they nev-

er did or expect
go to noa

and
thoy bathe

and they gener
ally do in
clothes that nro
not suggestive of
tho garments
worn by the bal-

lot in tho "Black
Crook." They go
in for pure,

if
rodu fun, and you
will nover see a
Coney Island girl
lying prone on
tbn Htirfiicoof tho

sit ou

at
bandy

nt
Hero

see a

flushed

bee
in

tho
crowds,
callow,

dressed

n woolen
How

of

enacted
colored

lies!-tate- d

back
gone.

to
"Yo

dry

of
island,

twos

nattiest

to
tennis,

ijW
C0XEY "land ky.water in an ab- -

brevlnted costume, as you will in tho
higher priced places. Sho may bo rough,
coarse, loud and uneducated, but tho lit-

tle flower of modesty blooms nouiewhero
iu her heart, and has not leen uprooted
or klllod by society.

It is very much tho samo thing every-
where. It is love in ono form or other,
nccbrding to the location und tho social
position of tho person, and vitalized by
tho breezes that would put lifo into any
one who had not, liko Lazarus, lain Ave
days dead. Mate Leboy.

The Beautiful Kanawha.
Special Correspondence.

Charleston, V. Va., Aug. 11. "Up
Kanaway," as tho natives Bay, should bo
changed to "Up the beautiful Kana-
way," for if ever a river was beautiful
tho Kanawhn is. If over banks wero
greeu and treo crowned summits ro-

mantic, tho banks nnd hills of the
Kanawha are. Aud tho people I Gen-
erous, warm hearted, hospitable mak-
ing n friend and brother even of the
book agent, they creep into your heart
of hearts and there abldo forever.

I wish I could make you all feel the
wolcomo which I feel when I visit any
of tho beautiful farms between Point
Pleasant nnd Charleston. Iu that wel-com- o

I forget that tho carriage I ride in
is liable at any moment to loso a wheel,
that nothing under tho sun which shines
thero has over been mended. Then, too,
I do so lovo to watch tho people como in
from tho hill country back of tho river,
tho women trudging barefoot until d

some fence comer near tho store
where thoy wish to trade they put on
tho shoes worn only ou such occasions.
Many of them, poor souls, never linve
6een a town, many of them never hear a
sermon unless some circuit rider, onco
in months, harangues them for nn hour
at the school house.

1 remember seeing tho spiritual ad-
visor onco of the entire region come
tramping down tho road in his shirt
sleeves, with nil his worldly wealth tied
up in a red cotton handkerchief sus-
pended from a cauo over his shoulder.

The upper part of tho vnlley tins lieen
famous in history ns tho residence of
Daniel Boono mid as a great salt pro-
ducing region, mid is famous today as
tho very home of coal. Iu spito of its
great mineral wenlth tho valley is poor
in cities even in villages. Charleston
is yet among tho "to Iw's," but it has a
future, from tho very fact of its loneli-nes- s

iu the midst of a wonderfully rich
area.

It has a situation, too, which ought to
mako it a Mecca for tourists. Sur-
rounded by wood crowned hills, beauti-
ful drives, mid with the mountains in
the distauco aud tho river creeping
lazily by, it is as charming as it can be.
Tho beauty of tho entire vnlley is in its
trees, They nro everywhere, making
out of every level spot a grove nnd of
every hill a small greeu mountain,

Louise Manette.

Now'stheTimetoBuy!

.rJ' II SC ' Jfv n z

ZBTT"2" PSOM
Manufacturers Agent !

I have just received at my rcpodltory, direct from the factory, a large line of FIRST
CLASS ll'0th and nm offering the n nt prices that positively dis-

tance nil competitors. See my line of

Priaeto
i

ns,
Siarreys

And nil the latest Novelties in the Carriage line. Hclng manufacturer's ugent for
some of the greatest factories, nm in position to offer goods nt closer

figures thnn retailers. It will pay on to cnll and sec my
AVilf I.IXE before making purchases.

E. R. GUTHRIE,
1540 O STREET - 1540 O STREET

HOTEL RAMONA
CASCADE, COLORADO.

f SEJLS03ST 1892 OFE3STS JTJ-OST-
E 20,

E. K CRILEY & CO., Prop's.

Also Proprietors Centropolls Hotel, Kansas City, Missouri.

This charming resort, the most beautiful in Colorado,, Is located on the Colorado
Midland Railroad, about two hours lide from Denver, and twelve miles from Colorado
Springs. The hotel accommodations with the Knmona, the largest and most elab-

orately furnished resort hotel in the state, and the Cascade House, both being under
the same management this season, will be unequalled in the mountains. A good east-

ern Orchestra has been engaged for thu season. Everything towards furthering the
comfort and enjoyment of the guests will be provided. Boating on the lnkc, Lawn
Tennis, Croquette, Hunting and Fishing arc among the attractions. Guides will be In
attendance to show and explain to visitors the points of Interest In these famous
canons. The Pike's Peak drive, the highest In the world, begins In front of the Kn-

mona hotel. For further information address,

E. K. CRILEY Si CO., Cascade, Colo.

T

German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Joseph
Herman H. Vice Prett.

Chns. E. Wnlte, Cashier,
O.J. Wilcox, Asst. Cashier

Capital
Surplus . 20,000.00

Transacts a Banking Bnsiness

Issues letters of Credit, draws Drafts on all
pnrlw of the world. Foreign Collections n
specialty.

NOW FOR CUT PRICES
IN- -

1 MILLINERY !
1

HE Summer season is here and we've got too many hats,
bonnets and flowers on hand.
that line, come in and we'll

satisfactory.

THEYMUST GO !

$100,000.00

it you want anything in.
guarantee prices will be

PRICES NO OBTECT.

Step in and sec for ) . All the latent
tice bargains,

1211

Hochmer, President,
Schabcrg,

General

ourself goods
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I a

I

at sacri- -

O Street. THE LEADER
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